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I asked
oiticnp,.

r gentlemen has come. ' Ifft* a« «<4 °P 8‘ «* dock hernia

they shotlld.use their power gen i of this town's business on the head, 
erously. They have the memory » the company wants to get into the 
Of all these insults to appease; better graces of the traveling public let 

6 of an(j in-addition there is hot re- ita energies be devoted to courteous and 
t against the man whom gênerons treatment of people when 

all hold responsible for party dis- they aie passengers proper. Then the 
ruption and defeat. No matter traveling public will get everything it 
who shall be the leader of the re- has a right to expect and there will 
organised Democracy, it will have be a better feeling ell arouud-White- 

just as few good words for Bryan hot* Tribnne. — —
as the Bryan Democracy had for 
Cleveland The complaint of in
justice will not Be against these 

. , , ™, men. They have suffered party
rot due the shippers o ^ ignominy at the

ot rebate woum jjands of this man wtio was re* 
i .tarai non. lentils in his hates and in his 

beno party management No greater

mmm his whims, ino ieaaer
^*tlon was ever more destitute of politi- 
ot tbe ! en I magnanimity Now that he rlght'
Pronv ! is down, the majority will ride 

ar *iH I over him without a glance of pity.
We had not expected‘to see 

this demonstration quite so soon 
or In form -quite so aggravated, 

is hut the Ohio Democrats were 
Iriven wild by their sudden and 

easy victory. The states are few
in number, indeed, where Democ-

o the' a laughter but it i. lor  ̂ wi„

1 air bnai- do Mr Dry an reverfl66e even 
Itwie will ln a formai and perftinctory way.

He will helve to fall back on the
Commoner and the new seven-ply I Awotimr rich placer district is to be

made brought within reach ol Dawson and 
the trade, naturally belonging to this 

I city, but Which heretofore has gone to 
Fortymile, will be diverted into its 
natural changé. A delegation o(

.. f 1 mi uera from Miller anff Glacier creeks
thelSmo^e»CtKityaand every l-waitad-wpowCommissooer Ko» a lew 

where there is a good demand for 
labor. In fact, there are not 
enough men in the country to 
supply the demand. Men are 
being paid at the rate of 8C cents
an hour with board, and every ^ "g" ■ trih„u"B of sfltymiîl

,........ ...... . ■■_■■■■... *** that rmtü-u 4*3 •*« among the oldest producing
but the opportunity tor . work is employed at that rate. Yakoo territory. At tbe|

The foregoing appeared m the tloe tbc diaccvery waa made in -92 the 
Seattle P.-I. Of July 12th as the attention of the lew miners then in 
Statement of Mr. A. S. Dautrick, | the country was about equally divided

between the new atrike and the bar 
diggings on Fortymile creek. The 

.nearest post to the new discovery w is
tied Dawson and also made a j at portymtie .'•iif «iu^é#n»t»*§lJ£|

11 be vmblished in our con- hurried trip up Bonanza and El- went there for their sepplies, a trail
.«m nnrarv hint at the time of the dorado. J ust Oil what claims he wa. loon blazed out and they haveggU
temporarv just at me t , , wnrkinff at 80 cents tinned going there ever eince. The
visit Of the officials of the White , M no.nirif.tr ! route *• only a pack trail and in addi-
pass& Yukon Route. Two and per hour and board Mr. Dau k | eioD to being a hard one> travel,
two make four and the News did not state, neither did he say tbere being eeverai divides to cross, It
owtatlv underestimates the Intel- anything about B. Y. N. 'long-1 rbns for a abort distance through Am- 
gtoet y f newarm shoremen working for 76 cents erican territory w.hch makes it.ex-

toe people Ol tmwsou boarding themselves, tremeiy inconvenient for miners taking
tempts such rank per-1 an hour ana ooarumg 9Uppiles. when gold wa. fir.t struck

petra/itfo- In a way the News Mr. Dautrick is an/awfully I lfae Kloolllku Mlller Rnd Glacier 
imtoti to justify itself in its gœd fellow but he should smoke cleekl were a, the height of their pros- 
liL v«at«rdav evening but it UP a littto before submitting to Lertty and yielded several good aized| 
f. y. f hft an interview fef publication in atakea. Pete Wyborg, welt known by

id U) give any reason for ha — . nronimwn rollouts the old timer», arrived in Sen Fran-
pseA a four-column heading • . to cause r'*00 in the faU 1,5 witb 357 P°unds

uW news of the alleged loss Of °* Ibe KlorwBfKI p Lf gold in en old bettered tin trunk,all!
throe wood-laden scows. One outside 'longshoremen who geUO L, „bjcb wag uken lrom bil claim „„ 

the ecow would have »od 50 cents an hour to become |Millcr creek a bin three year*. At| 
roiumn to t aatmaation dissatisfied with their jobs. " (that time that wee tb. greatwt amoont
been sufficient. As B sensation . _ of gold ever brought out from the Yu-
ainsi in behalf of the W. P. & Y. . . .1 th» Ikuu by any single individual, and
R. and at the expense of the peo- 1"*0” . Lnlte a little furore was caused by It a

nle Of Dawson the News got off ben1uet to Baru* Satut<lay 11 8 receipt in Frisco. Bob Ioaley ie another
„_xr,» font Its work is ‘bat i0 order for any outside city to who .truck itrich on Glecier. Hear

on the wrong • th hold the trade of Dawwn it ia neceesary rived in Juneau over the ice in Feb-
too coarse for other than the na- ^ ^ ^ ^ grede ruary> with #i5,ooo u, the good.

of ohnd. The time when a cheao when Cn™avk made hia discovery 00
of goods. The time when a cn ip, L m the jiatrict was practically
detariorsted class of good» can be delettcd by everyone and it ie only 
palmed off on the people of the Klon- Wuhin the lait year or two that work 
dike la happily peat. When the trane has been resumed. The |tc«de ol that 
portation chargea are, In many inetan- section ia well worth toeterlng and it 

ell, eeverai time, the ongiual cx.t of « * httd ^ °Ut
h» article the importer eau B(^*âoré | Roas received the dele-

to make all this mighty outlay oo an |gSt10o witb bis usual urbanity and 
interior article and the outside whole- gave them hie assurance that be would 
aaler who work, off .talc and inferior provide them an outlet from 'he mine,

to the city. To a Nugget man the 
good, on Deweon will not baye the •»" I,,,,,ster «id a. .000 a. Bn-
portnnlty for doipg it a second t*me' Igioccr Thibedean returned he intended 
The merchant above referred to very I MDding him out to take areceenoi- 
tmthully remarked : “The beet ia none | eauce and report upon the probable cost

of constructing a .tyeM- !«• approxi
mate length yrlll be 50 miles and the 
government will be strongly urged to 
appropriate sufficient fnnde to build it

1 Gin filmhen there I» nothing in it 
To accommodate the travel- 

c on Èoelrfi the" hoiti while "" MBp

Yes,’ saiil he. ‘Did you see him? 
He was monkeying around between the 
house and the wagon all the time, bnt 
it wa« kind of dark, and yon had yonr 
face all bundled up and seemed to he 

dead than alive, and I didn't’

1 :

LIOfficial Counting of Noses Will 
Begin In a Few Days,

how Mr. Collins Lived by Work- 
ing Expressmen more

think yon took any notice of him. ’
-,«I didn’t,’said I, 'but Y-know 
how be looks.’ Then I described Col- 

Woald Steal His own Valise From line to a T. Sure enough, it was my 
Wagon and Then Put In BtU for old friend J. C who had met with the

loss, and again he got damages for 
bric-a-brac which had been packed in 
tiis grip. At that I .began to get ans 
piclous. and when I went into business 
tor myself a few weeks later I resolved 
to keep an eye open for J. Collin». I 
hadn't been on this corner t.wo weeks 

had a good many clever tricks played before , {e|| {onl of Co|i|os. He want
on me In my 20 years' career as an ex- ed to be moved again, this time to the 
pressman, bnt the smoothest chap that depot. I deputed one of my men to 
ever -worked’ me for . snap wa, J. transact bn.roeaa with him, and that 
Collins. I «E» Collins just three time, night when the dnver went «-er aiter
in my* life. The first time was when, his tmnks I hovered around ro the
, 3 , . . , „ background and watched his move-
no^oNinetleth street I was employ- Hi" trick waB aimP,e- He Place 88 tbe Klon1ikc' niwson
"P swiped his own grip, -which was com undreamedof and Fortymile with her

ïzrxzæz rir,bth." » i. ***««« «* rich b,r «mp h«,.
k r -a nmnnd to always had the expressman call late in cept" to a score or more of the most ad- J
the’ office”and said he wanted* ns to the evening. I fannied over to the ventnrsome who had crossed tbeChllkoot
™ “onk L ^oT^T Z depot ahead of him to watch the entire en rout, td tb, older digging, On the *

t sent out to do the job proceding. As naual he flew into a ter-
by a grand jnry on the charge of cor'- *e?,c°“lin8 WM „ |lttle man with bulg- rible rage when the driver reported that 
ruption. This ia asjfnl, ndt that he ing blue eyes, a sandy mustache and a tne grip was loa^awd demanded satis-
haabron corrupt buttliït Ee has been mfle on his chin. He watebtd me lit, t-cf m+f* ?nd JJiere. ,Tt«n I stepped

a hawk while I wa, carrying til. things up, and in lees than five mnmte, j,
down stair, and loading them in the Collins had become considerably wiser, 
wagon. When I got 'ready to .drive M* ‘I ought to bring yon Into eonrt, 
off he said: ‘Oh, by the way,jl'have an «-id V*» «» «8™P'e ol ^
extra valise here I wi,fa you'd; put in tor I don't doubt that there are other 
with the other things if it isn't too deanbe.ts working the exprea, com- 
much trouble, 'd carry it myself, but P8"'« the "ame wa-v' only‘tney m,y 
I'm not going straight up to the house, hot d« » 80 frequently, bnt if yon pay
and I hate to be bothered with lugging me ”hat you soaked me and my friends
it around all over town.’ or f'll let you off.’

-Now, it wa. against the rule, oi the “J- Collins was inclined to show 
company lor the driver tb haul any- ^gbl at first, hut he soon 
thing for a customer not listed at the ‘I haven't got the money herewith 
office. I told Collins ao, bnt be didn’t me,’.be said.
give . continental for laws and regu- “ 'Then get It ’ said I -Yon won t 
,atjone leave this town till yon do.’

••"Oh, pshaw!' he said. 'That’ll “He saw I was In earnest and dived 

be all right. Nobody need know any
thing about iLbnt you -and me. It’ If. 
be a great favor to me for yon to take 
tbe grip, and I’ll make it worth your 
while. ' —

“Clear np to the last minute my 
judgment argued that the course of 
wisdom was to persist in my refusal, 
but Collins' insistence finally won the 
day, and I consented to take the grip.
Colline went down to the atreet witb 
me, and just before I mounted to tbe 
seat be pressed a half dollar intq my 
hand as a sedative for my uneasy con
science. I drove direct from Forty- 
fourth street to Collins' new boarding 
house, but when I got there the grip 
was gone. Coll ins raised a terrible rsw 
about it. He maintained that it con
tained odds and ends of valuable bric- 
a-brac, and he threatened to bring suit 
against the company for fioo. The 
company acted wonderfully white with 
me. Although they could he held in 
nowise guilty for a violation of their 
rules, they nstnrally disliked police 

iéty and finally compio- 
ColHns for #50, of which 

>nely paid one-half, time 
08 with a punishment fee

a r ;

,t of tran
;

Passed IDeputies Will Be Despatched to Every 
Point Ht the Territory Where 
There la a Settlement.

n, was s
Loel Bric-a-brac.

,.T

Work will very shortly be begun on J 
the-first official census ever taken hy
tbe Dominion government df thé popu- -■ 
lation of what ie now known es the 1 
Yukon territory. In Canada the cen
sus Ie taken once every ten 
list,, one being iq 189t. and

“There is no end of ways for beating 
the small expressman about town,’’ 
said the man In tbe peaked cap, ''I’vh 111The Hanna family it still keeping 

Its name prominently before the public. 
Mark above» hi» stool • little nearer 
the presidential chair every day whiie 

Mark’s sister-in-law,bis brother’s wife, 
has just left her husband In New York 
and skipped off with her children to 
Europe leaving Mark's brother to se
cure a divorce aa soon aa be wants one. 
A, advert laere, tbe Hanna, are aH

torn of 200 . 
my for the =om-

thenett
Mill mal

following the present will be In 1911, A. . Although
In the preceding counting of noses the j
official maps ot the Dominion contain,- 
ed no record of tbe exiitence of ettehji y -

; In
i.

m EFFORT

r Wea Dlsp 
Costa

A New York official has Been indicted Stewart river. Ottawa in approximat
ing the population of their portion ol SB 
tbe Northwest teriitoriea ten years ago • T- 

probshly considered there was but » " :
handful of hunters a-d trappers and -i B-; I 

possibly a hundred mr two nomadic In
diana in all thia vast region. It Iain- 
credible that anyone at that time 
ebon Id have thought nt tbe next canes 
taking where once was bnt e dreary 
waste there should stand a prosperous j 
city of 10,000 inhabitants snirounricfi M 
by dozens of creeks which in lew than 
a halt a decade should have enriched J* 
the world by millions and mi I lions.

Mr. Henry J. Woodside, tllltr.vw..»t|

of Tfle rev 
ordinance 
Wilson’s 
waa brongl 
sidération 
a» «val w 
bate. A (te 
the additii 
wa» fi nail; 
a law.

... lu» an 
poeed by : 
ol which 
than the 1 
in the ou 
for a tiny 
who said 1

indicted.

THEY LIKEiple to

DAWSON''

Miners on Miller end Glacier 
Want Trail From Here.

i
on the

received the appointment of census 
commissioner for this territory, ia only 
awaiting final instructions from Ottawa 
before he will proceed with the bnai-j 
ness intrusted to him. Owing to the 
remoteness of many outlying district» !
and tbe extent of the territory it will ^____ el. the hi
be months before bis duties ale com- "i dmiw I
pleted. Deputies, will be sent to the other ere
headwater of tbe Klondike, others will duty ol tl
be, dispatched to Fortymile and ita precedenc.
.tributaries, a numbei of miner» at work j that the
on the head of Sixtyroile, and there | j terial upo
are many scattered about the upper had mean!
reaches of Stewart river on the Me- mortgages
Questen, Clear and other creek» Qnite man had
a population baa sprung qp 200 miles and in cat
np the Big Salmon, a few will be found * | 1 terial hai 
on the npper end of the Hootalinque— were in m
pear Lake Teal in. the White and Tsh- the low tl
keenah river, the Felly and McMiUw depended

wage».
“ Legal , 

with cons

Will do well 
already re-

party of socialism that was 
eepeically to his measure.

ii SLIGHTLY OVERDRAWN. down into hia pockets and forked over 
the money. ” — Bx.ijpta nexl

wHï 1 net over
days ago and stated that tbe camp oi 
which they were the representatives 
would be very happy to do their trad
ing at this]point providing some means 

provided by which access could 
Mlher end Glàï

rXAYOR OFper hour—in fact it will
______ . Rust and
iST it» railroad and

maud for r— SELKIRKweeds will 
cockroaches and spiders will bold high 
—-iva! in its ahipa.

The confidence of tbe people has been 
betrayed

were
be had to the City.

Goes Up Against an Ovërdose of 
. of Dawson Hootch.

I will netE8F.-.V.. Mr. J. J. Pitts of Selkirk who hear* 
the distinguished title ot mayor w. 
before Magistrate McDonell in the po
lice court- thia morning. Mr. Pitts
acknowledged that he had been drink- cacb bBa „ small quota and all mill 
ing but “strenuously’’ objected to the bare tl> j* æcured in order to mak«Ü^ 1 
proceedings as he had been in tfOwlae cen3US complete. There will be Mt 1 
creating a disturbance or doing any- one action ,of the territory which the Rt Prudt
thing which a pearatble and law-abid- nuul man with hia question* etc «Ware of 1
ing citizen would nM’ilo. It appeared in vour age, sex, and previous con title» which pre
the evidence ol Sergeant Beyts, who of ^rvun.lc will not invade. Along detriment
had issued the complaint, that Mr. tbe Arctjc ai0pe bordering vpon tl* made a
Fitts was on the interdicted list and oceau ale a |CW scattering bands oi -S his poin
had been seen drinking in a public Bskimo3 wboae number will be guessed. 1 fact that
saloon. Mr. Pitts said tnat he had at ,bstead of counted, unless the census']; J the credit

gsioner should change bis uiind. machiner
te the round trip to that section. i erty and 

wuuLti require nearly a year’s time and • taken aw
an /mount of labor that ia almost in- 1 propositii
couiprenensiule. It would necessitate >* Prudhomi
a/tfip across the Rockiea to the Mc- J 

thence to the ocean and a I

agent of the Washington-Alaska 
Steamship Co., who recently vis-

that theIt looks

is# and disasters cm
con-

■ ,I
, ligenee 

when j
court no1 
mired wi

been interdicted at Selkirk but waa not 
on the list in Dawsou and again enter
ed a protest against bis" rights 
citizen being interfered witn. 
magistrate informed him that tbe in
terdiction issued in one part t*f the 
ritory "applied tnrvuguout tbe whole 
territory and also iulormed^him that he 
had made himself liable to a fine of 
(50 and sIsj imprisonment. Sentence 
was suspended. ... . r.r -—.—

John F. McLeod wa* before the mag
istrate euarged with no visible means 
ot support and seuteuce was suspended 
allowing him four days in wmett to 
obtain employment or get out of town.

Joe Bioet proprietor of toe Madden 
nouse was fined #50 and $20 coats tor 
selling liquor on Sunday.

comrnii
To*jthey as a

Theletting 
ol onW #25.

"Three months after that I left the 
Eighth street concern and-went to work 
for a company np on Columbus avenue. 
One evening shortly after I waa sent 
ont to fill several orders that had come 
in late in the afternoon. I waa half

ter- Mr. Prt 
system wl 
was one 
be désirai 
tbe part 
coming l 
ion’s wo 
ol a apect 

Justice 
and he I

Keuzie river, —
journey by canoe of hundreds ol mika j 
along the bleakest and moat inhoapit- 1 
able coast on tbe continent. vjl

Mr. Woodaide isgettng nia forme to
gether now and will begin hia work 
just as soop as tne final lnstructiow j 
nave arrived.

dead that night with toothache, and 
my companion, a good natured sort of 
fellow, did moat of the work and at
tended to ell of the details of the mov
ing. So intense was my pain that I 
gave acercely a thought to where we 
were or what we were doing until I 
heard my man snorting around and 
•wearing like all poaaessed. Then I got 
np apnnk enough to eak what was th e 
matter.

of ,1
ISNoted Wrestler a Matched. ill, i

Stole Marsh, champion wrestler of^j 
Yukon territory, who has for the j* 
year been touring tue States WI

Photographer liarley Here. ’‘Farmer’’ Burns, has cnallenged Cut 1 stated thi
Mr. H. C. Barley tue well known -McLaugnlin, holder, of tbe wu#’» 1 been tor

champion belt for coila( *pd e#8|jB all the di
wrestling, to engage in a wrest^H^E di nances
contest lor a purse and the Jtata*^3, deavorinj
cel pis. Toe terms of the match Mg* -M was of th
that each is to choose a holt the wieurf I- hod been
ot toe first to hare ehtee of the ae«e*^fc of the r 
It is eaid mat.tne challenge of Mtis6 S «elves, 
has been accepted and that tie had alwa
will occur in the near latere. - •-'* aiahed pi

grocery™ 
tected. 
Col. Stef 
borers' r 
potting i 
Pay thei 

Mr. C< 
each a Ti 
in jail i 

Comm 
cible an 

' on the 
the con 
time am 
the till, 
her* of 
the pro! 
tbe elet 
“well 
wa. hr

the laboi 
be conaii 

6* entitled «
t
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Lives.it
z- VALE, BRYAN. -

Times are changed, indeed, 
when a banner bearing the pic 
turo of the ' matchless leader” is 
trampled under foot in a wild- 
demonstrAtion of displeasure in e 
Democratic convention. 
Bryanites, says the Poat-IntèUi- 
gencer, are learning something 
about the way that history re
peats itself. The period ot their 

— was one of such intol 
even the Democratic 

had never exhibited before, 
were not satisSed with beat- 

iction, they 
out of the

.... Suagway pbotogiaptier arrived ia l>aw- 
suu ou the btuamer Uawaon tuis uioru-

'Holy smoke, ' ht said, ‘that grip 
is gone! Th#t tellow up on Sevepty- 
filtd atreet insi8te.d upon my bringing a Ml Bariey is tne official photo-
valise along with his trunk and boxes, grapher oi the W* F. St Y. koute and 
paid me 50 cents extra for doing it, utt* a line collection ol views from ail 
and now it'# gone. I’m in a pretty 
fix, I am. ’

“Instantly my tooth ceased to jump 
and my heart took np the tempestuous

lor man

£.

ernern. Wbik »
parts ot Alaska anu the Vufcon in me 
studio in tikagway. He is in DaWson 

. rn .« plseeure trip and may leave on
the return trip ol tue Dawson.■ ««

n wanted for at The

ugland he

i*.•rp& 'istoo good for Dawson."11$
tie» dr HB WW-

WAVfc’1r‘'t ......

r'x^l
m

: ■ %If the B. Y. N. Co. would make its 
Sunday excursions popular It should

party altogether. eliminate such feature, a. beaafly,
1 m There were no bounds to their drnokeone». tree fights, obwmne and K(xmdiug to tbe Bee arrange„ent
Ipenw ^ate and no restraint upon their profane language and other objection- the ^gai,, animat1 vacation ol the ter-.
conc insults The bitterest invectives able and ahocklng adjunct» inch as rimrial court will begin October 1 end

"»"« « . ,,,’lprH(lairainst thO Cleveland »d- *ere prominent on tbe «reamer White extend to Februery 1. justice Crelg

«■«. -—«-huts zjst .varia
cratie lips. Tiwe IWMOSrotiy ». terday evening. The management that jn Toronto and New York
Democratic convention of note, cannot maintain order on ita Sunday j city. Juatlct Dugaa will remain to 
held alter the Chicago medttng, excursions should refrain from giving I hear expartv motions and other matters 

rte sneaker did not QC- them. The time when prostitute» and coming up in chambers but there will 
self with insulte to Mr, their escorts can capture excursions be no aeaalou of court held during the

in the calendar of which does not eeero to be the caw

it accused, lid the ties

t
h=a
the

at once.
»■

-

.5

1 A" aV

A<! I*tcUimm boa a
.

on an ex
tensive hunting aud fishing excursion.

,tv ■cnlrnl
givi^,
nw,V
everym
oping

mThe Bailey will make a second trip 
Wi can't eee why the B. Y. N. Com-1 np tbe Hootalinque for the benefit of 

paly ahontd go into competition with 1 shippers and minera headed for the Big 
hotel» and restaurent* ol the town es-1 Salmon district. — " 1

1 will

WILL BE SEEN WHEN DAWSON HAS A BENCH SHOW.
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